
NEW YORKISMS.
From Our Own Correspondent

New ork, Oct. 6, 130'?.

Tbo mngtlflceut meeorto-elccui- c light ued
od borri the New York and Havre ma'l slctm
tblp, the St. Laurent, i the theme of many
tongues. It costs shadow stronger than tboe
of the most vivid moonlight. It shines through
ILe densest fogs as though they were only lamps
to bold It. It enn be seen fifty milei off, and Is

as continuous as any other means of Illumina-
tion jet obtained. Experiment baee been made
with It niput alter night on board the St. Lau-
rent, nnd the shores of rober old Jersey and the
piers of this wicked, satirical, lavish, stony-hearte- d

old Gotham started forth with
stfreofcnplc . distinctness, as though
under the Influence of subSued sun-

light. The cost 6f manufacturing the
clrctro-mnKueli- c ba'.teries has been proved to
be comparatively cheap. Before lonjr this new
illuminator will be everywhere used, alikeon sea
and land. Science will soon leirn how to graduate
its brilliancy, so as to make it applicable to al
the lllumliatinr purposes ot life. y, a
new ooue of streel-laniplihtin- has been Intro
duced here. The lamp-liu- . liter and bis ladder
will 60no belong to the tnings of the psst. The
lamp-- 1 fibui day, or rather ciaht, is over; his
"glim" is "doused;" and, as a nocturnal Uluml-Bdtcr- ,

be Is all but extinguished. The new
process bus as jet mainly been employed around
Wad iton Square. Instead of carrying a UdJer.
the model Itmp lighterof tho nineteenth century
bears a torch-tub- e, which be applies to a brass
arm fastened on to the gas jet. The same
amount of btrect lump-lightin- cau thus be
effected iu about one-sixt- h of the time formerly
required.

Ifg06sip fpeafcs the truth, which she some-tim- e

does, to see what it feels like, we shall
soon have the Velocipede among as, us lately iur
proved by the Parisians. I am rather of the
opinion, though, that those who favor the Velo
clpede have never either been to Paris or read
in neb about it, or they would not so hastily
conclude that what is a success among veloci-pedist- er

of leisure, along the broad boulevards of
the Flench capital, would be equally a success
along tbe Broadways nnd Wall streets of Nesr
York. Still, if we are to have the Velocipedo,
Why sot have the still later, in fact the very
latest, Paris invention, the "Locomobile," at
once? This is a small velocipede, for the ac-

commodation of one, wl b four wheels and a
cover, and worked by s'.eam. Tho ."Locomo-
bile" will probably come inio general me in
New Tork by the time, tbe underground railroad
Is completed. I should say not before.then.

A fierce and funny scene occurred oa FrJay
moraiug between Mrs. Elvira N. Splnola, wife
of General Frank B. Splnola, and a female
named Mary Gill, residing in West Sixteenth
street, at Stewart's famous dry goods store-Th- e

6lory .goes that as Mrs. Bpinola wsa
ascending one of the suirways, Mrs. or Miss
Gill pointed toward her, and, turning to a com-

panion, made some exasperating conmenta,
sotio voce, but loud enough to be overheard,
respecting that lady's conjugal relations.' TbU
was not to be endured, and accordingly Mrs.
Bplnola brought her parasol into active play
about the head and shoullers of the tnsultcr.
The detective who is always on band at that
establishment, interfered, with pacibc motives,
but Mary Gill insisted on the arrest of Mrs.
Epinola, who was accordingly taken before
Juttlco Dodge, pf the Jefferson Market Police
Court, and compelled to find $300 bail on the
charge of assault and battery. Meanwhile the
consternation of the buyers and sellers at
Btewart's remains unparalleled in the commer-
cial history of that establishment.

Max Strakosch is already, placarding tbe
favorite appearance of Clara Louise, "the
attractive and gifted young lady" (I wondorhe
didn't say "young person," and have dono with
it.) Among the new opfra louffes that Mr.
Bateman announces are LfaBergers, Lea Oeorgi.
enn(8, Ftur de The, together with the operas
comiques, Les Dragons de Vitlas, La Oiroassienne,
Le Val d'Andorre, etc. Mack Croolism is over;
Opera-bovffria- is in its zenith. .What next?
In epite of tbe prestige of descent boasted by
Mrs. Ecott Siddons, in epite of the sweet and
melancholy and lady-lik- e features of that fair
descendant, public readings appear to be "on
tbe fence" at present, society not having yet
determined whether they are to be the thing
this winter. Yet, if she be anything of a tra-
gedienne, she ought to succeed upon the New

P York stage, for we have no good native tragedi
enne with us at present. Ali Baba.

, . GRANT.
Admiral Foote's Ksii.jmtc of tbe Clcne- -

The following paragraph from the pen ot
Admiral Andrew U. Poole was written by bun
jubt utter the capture of Fort Donel-o- n.

Voote himself bad so strung a love ot public
honor and applause, when it came to him in tho
way of duty, tbat it was a serious mailer of
conscience with bim not to accept it for himxelf
when it justly belonged to another. It was on

'this account that he wrote these lines and gave
them to a newspaper correspondent, with whom
he was on friendly teruH, requeuing him to
incorporate tbem in his letter giving account
of tbe capture. They were prin ed in ou of
tbe most influential ot the Western newspapers;
but it never was publicly known that Foote
wrote them:

'There lias not been as rnuoh credit awarded to tbe
ComnianUer-l'i-chle- f of this army. General U. H,
Grant, an 1 Justly tils dun, tbat officer hiving

woDdeiful sUill. trv-ry- , aud herolsin la di-

recting and consummating; the glorious victory at
Fort DoueUon. Nor is It Jim to diminish Uuerl
Oram's laurels to crown oilier bros on tbe Poto-
mac, I bave actually im one paper which apeaica
ef (Jeneral McClellau's controlling and guiding tula
flghUby telegraph, ait' lug lu bis n.g otnee at head-
quarters la Wellington, and ordering tbe naive-Euen- ts

of brigade aafl. d. visions on theOumbe land.
Tbe rearm telegraph station to this Meld Is IU miles
away, on ibe Ohio, and tieueral McClellan, bad ibe
highest officer In tbe War Department, bad to wat n
and wall fur Dews like the rest of tbe public. Let
Ueneral Giant enjoy tlie wel, earned fame that Is bis
and b. onUcers', He availed blmtell, In a moment, ot
every advantage to relnlorce and strengthen tlie weak
ftoln a i f tbe line, wbicb om the keen eye and clear

of a thorougb soldier could appreciate la
tbe dradly strife of curvet ding hosts. To blm, then,
as tbe brave and skilful Ibere be award wl.

a Is due his rank, the II rot bouor In this ilorlous vic-
tory, which baa done more than all preceding; It In
giving the death-blo- to this most wicked Hnbeliion.
And lo Hie otliotrs aud men, who so uobly and etle du-
ally aided Ueueral Grant, be awarded, as Is tuelr duo,a Just proportion of credit In ibis great suiceas over a
w.caeu sua uuuoiy jteoeinon."

SOUTHERN, OUTRAGES.
Tli Registration Itlots in Missouri.
The St. Loui Democrat of Oct. 2 recounts

the tollowing : '

Yesteray we received intelligence of terrific
scenes component noon the nreacbing and Drc- -

tice of Democratic ideas as promulgated by Gen.
Dlair, enforced by t. Louis Democratic pa pen
ana sympathized tn by unrepentant reDeis every
Where. Deeds of blood, which tbov have conn- -

teled, have been Inaugurated in many localities
and one of tbem was detailed to us by responsi-
ble parties. It is well known tbat Auilrian
county bas been the scene of bitter animosity
towards bepubhrans tor mouths past, and tbe
opening of resist ration o Dices was the sltthHl for
the moat during of tyranny on the part of the
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Democracy, who by force and violence com-- P

lied the nflic-r- to vio'ntn tboir oa'hs and do
l'ie bidding ot a lawiesi tnob. The res nit
was tbat n gi:rRi(in w" suspended furawnile,
but ret pencil on Moniiiy In oiie ot the preclnc'B.
On Wednisday the ltoaM repaiielto Martins-bnr- g,

and a It ws aoout to commence Its
work, one Fletcher banded an anonymous letter
to a jonrig man namd Iteedy, summoning him
to leave the place In tiiu-e- n minutes, he being
Mitppeted of having givon intormatlon to the
registrars. Tbo Insolence ot tbe man Heteher,
and bis threatening languaire to the oOiers,
called for an order loi bis arrest, when he sprang
tor the door, waving a pitol over his head, aud
shouting lo the crowd without to come on and
maintain their riehts. James Oilloway, one of
tba regl-tiars- , Immediately drew his pistol for

whi n a ruflinn rushel upon him,
presented a pistol at his head, and as he was
about to lire, Mai lo way shot blm deal, instantly
Galloway wn shot In return, but nit seriously
wounded, when bo tamed to his would-b- e

murderer and shot him also. Tbe firing then
became general, and forty or fifty shots were
fired, Fletcher flet-ing- , but In the attack was
himself sbot by a stray bullet and Instantly
killed.. Quint was restored, but la'er resulta we
are not In'ormed of. A teli'trruni from tho scene
was In town tor tbe Governor lat evening, but
at a late honr it hrtd not been delivered, aud Its
contents we do not know. We forbear any
further comments upon the aiTray until we have
fuller particulars but must express our regret
and ubliorn nee at lhelawlc aud bloody scenes
the Lemocracy of the State seem determined to
force upon those who differ fom them.

CRIME.
A Remnrknblc Cute in the United State

I'rurt.
A trial which developed somo singular Inci-

dents, has lately cloed in the United States
Circuit Court at Cleveland, Ohio. The circum-
stances are suotaiUially these: Iu December,
1803, a young banker at Hudson. Michigan,
named William W. Tread well, possessing large
capital and a high reputation lor lutetrrlty and
business capacity, borrowed upwards of $00,000
from banks In Cleveland, Cnicago, Detriot,
Adrian, and Hillsdale, and then ntcon led,
taking his booty lu a black satchel. Nothing
whs beard oi bim again till February,.
H, 18U4, WDen uc arrived at HausBeld,
Ohio, under tbe assumed name of C. Clemmer.
While there Treidwell met an old trleud, to
whom he showed a large anionnt ot money,
some $00,000, and said be intended to return to
Hudson and pay bis debts. On the evening of
tbe 10th inntant Tread well's wife and ner
father, named Samuel Hester, of Centreville,
Ohio, visited bim at Manstield with a small
trunk. As the party were ou tbe way to the
depot the next day, TreaJwell and his wife
were arretted and tbe trunk seized, but Hester
made off with the bl&ck ea'chcll. Tread well
was taken to Michigan, tried, convicted, and
sentenced to jail. On tbe lait day ot the trial bis
wile secretly save him $2600, and that same even-
ing be broke jail, in company with a horsethief
named Cowell, to whom he disclosed the fact of
having a large sum of money. After escaping
irom jail Cowell murdered bis companion in a
?iece of woods and stole bis watch and money,

afterwards a wood-choop- er discovered
Treadwell's body, which, by a series of provi-
dential circumstances was ldentlded, and the
murder traced to Cowell, who was committed in
May, 18G5, and executed in September following,
atter confessing his guilt. Samuel Hester,
Treadwell's father-in-la- who ran away
with Ibe satchel, at Mansfield, returced
to his home at Centreville, after various
adventures, one ot which led to an? at
tempt to arrest bim as a thief, but which
be resisted with firearms, aud finally escaned
because the Sheiiff, when he saw him, decided
that be was not tbe right man. oou alter a
women employed by Mrs. Hester discovered
Samuel Hester, Mrs. Tread well and Mrs. Hester
counting a large amount of money "a peck
measure full," as she testified on the trial. This
led to the arrest of Samuel Hester, and the trial
which has iuet closed shows that It was tbe
money fraudulently obtained by Tread well, and
tbe plaintiff in tbe case obtained a verdict ior
$38,500. The cae affords another illustration of
the saying, "Tbe way oi tbe transgressor ts
hard." Treadwell was murdered, his murderer
executed, and theiatner-l- n law, wools supposed
to have prompted Treadwell to commit the
crime, is in tbe hands of justice, and compelled
to relinquish his ill gotten wealth.

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 35 South THIRD Stroet,
PHILADELPHIA,

GENERAL. AGENTS
'

FOB TBB

National Life Insurance Co,

OF TBB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
JOB THB ; '

Slates of rennsjlvanla and Southern New

Jersey. -

THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM.
FANY is a corporation chartered by Special
Aci of Congress, approved July 25, 1868, with
A CASK CAPITAL OF. ONE MILLION

And is now and
for business.

DOLLARS,
thoroughly organized prepared

Liberal terms offered to .Agents and Solid'
tors, who are invited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be bad on application at
our office, located in tbe second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pain
pblets, fully describing tbe advantages olfored
by the Company, may be bad.

E. W CLAIIK & CO ,

KO. as SOUTH TUIBD STREET,
. 8 8 tuftf

'

PHILADEDPHIA.

PAlPER HANGINGS, ETC.

ALL PAPERS
HENRY S. MATLACK,

, .... (

Nos. 11 aud 13 North' NINTH Street,
v. t

. - PHILADELPHIA, .
'

IMPORTER AMD DEALER IN

FRJSNOH AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS.
ALL ORDERS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.
Cooipetent workmen sent to all parts of the coun-- ,

try., Work executed at city prices. f 16 tutbssm

Db: kiskelin, after a residence
practice ol thirty years at the Nuunwetit

burner of Third and Union aireels, has lately
to hutii Kl.kVKNTH blraot, between AlAli-KKT'lld-

KbK V T,
Ills superiority In the prompt and perfect cure ol

all rtct-ot- , chronic, local, ud eouatlltuluual aU0tiens ol a special nature, Is provwrblal.
Diseases of the skin, aptiearlug lo a hundred dif-

ferent forms, totally eraclluaud; mental and physical
weskueea.and all nervous debllltle. acleulluoally
and audceaalulUr treated. OUloe hours Jrum I A. H.
totr.tf.

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

JLECTIilC TELEGRAPH L CHINA

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S

Nos. 23 and 25 Street.
ORGANIZED UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER FROM

OT

CAPITAL.

Hon. O.
Fadl B, A Co.,

of F. A
York

O. R. R.,
A lex andeb Am. Ez, Co , New

York.

OFFICE.
NASSAU

THB STATE NSW YOEK.

85,000,000
60,000 SHARES, (100 EACH.

DIRECTORS

Amsiew Cubtiit, Philadelphia.
FoRBKs.of Russell Chloa,

Fbed. JUuttkbitjeld, Bulterfleld OoNew

Isaac Livebmorb. Trear. Mich. Boston.
IXolljlnu, Tross.

Hon. JameaNoxon, Syracuse, N. Y.
C. II. Fa I'M kb, Treiu. West. TJ. Tel' Co., New York.
Flktchkr Wkstbat, of Westr7, Glbbs & Hardens- -

tie, N. Y.
Nicholas Micklba, New York,

OFFICERS.
A. Q. Ctjbtin, President.
N. Micklbs, t,

Gkobsb Comamt, Secretary.
Geosge Ellis (Cannier National Bank Common- -

wealth). Treasurer,
Hon. A. K. MoiLuaa, Philadelphia, Solicitor.

the Cliincie GwernmaU having .through the San,
Anton JiurUnoctmc) conceded to thl Company theprivi,
lege of connecting the great teaportt of the Empire by
tubmarlne electric UUgroun cable, weprojtote commenc
ing vperationt in China, and laying down a tine of 900

tnilu at once, between the following portt, via;
,' Population,

Can too - - i.uuu.uiu
111 ACODMMMMMUHMIIMttlNtHMHtlH 60,000

HODS' KODg............M 250,000

!Hj 000BWBU)WmMHMM HltKKOHtHltlimMM IHHHHMI

Amoy 20,000
.... 180.000

Wan-Cb- n 800.000

Nlngpo 400,000

Hang-Chea- n - 1,200,000

Shanghai. .........ww.. 1,000,000

Total...'....... 810,000

These ports have a loielgn commerce or 1900 OOo.OuO

and an enormous domestic trade, besides whloh we
have tbe Immeuse Interual commerce of the Empire,
radiating lrom these poluis, through lis canals and
navigable rivers

Tbe cable belDg laid, this company propose erecting
land llnet and establishing a Bpeedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command
there, a everywhere else, tbe commanlcatloas ofihe
Government, of bnslueea, and of social lire, especially
In China, Sbe baa no postal system, and her only
means now of communicating Information la by
courier on land, and by steamers on water,

Tbe WesternW'orld knows tbat China Is a very
large country, In the main densely peopled; but tew
yet realize that she contains more than a third of the
bum an race. 1 be latest returns made to her central
authorities for taxing purposes, by the local mag(s
trates. make ber population Fow Hundred and Four,
teen MUliont, and tLls Is more likely to be nnder than
over tbe actual aggregate. Nearly all of these who
are over ten years old not only can, but do read and
write; Her civilization Is peculiar, but her literature
is as extensive as that of Europe. China Is a land of
teachers and traders; and tbe latter are exceedingly
quick to avail tl emselves of every proffered facility
for procuring early information. It Is observed la
California that tbe Chinese make great use of the
telegraph, though It there transmits messages hi En-gil-

alone To-da- great numbers of fleet steamer
are owned by Chinese merchants, and used by them
exclusively for the transmission of early Intelligence,
If the telegraph wepropose, connecting all their great
seaports, weie now in existence, It is believed that
Its business would pay Its cost within the first two
years of its successful operation, and would steadily
Increase thereafter.

No enterprise commends itself as In a greater de-

gree remunerative to capitalists, and to our whole
people. It is of vast national Importance commer-
cially, politically, and evangelically.

Sbares of this company to a limited number, may
be obtained at t&o each, tio payable down, (is on the
1st of November, and 2S payable in monthly install
ments of t2 60 each, commencing December 1, U6g
on application to

j DREXEL & CO.,
No. 84 South TUIBD Street, riUIadelpbla,
To duly authorized Banks and Bankers throughout

Pennsylvania and at the
OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STEBET,
829 NEW YORK.

FOR SALE.

OB SALE. A BABE CUAXCE.
Tbe Stock, Fixtures, and Lease of the old and

successful bland of the undersigned, located in the
most central part of CHESJSUT Btreet, No. 1001

Established Twenty-seve-n Years (Ten of which in.
tbe present lecatlon) for the sale of Silks, Blbbons,
Millinery, Lace, and Fancy Goods, Tbe Proprietor
going out 01 business. Apply promptly to

JOHN WAIIBURTON,
' No 1004 CHKSNDT Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

! TO RENT,

pi O R R r E N T.
TBEMISES, No. 809 CUESNUT St.,

j FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

ALIO, OFFICES AND LA BOB ROOMS suitable
for a Commercial College. Apply at

SHU BANK. OF THB REPUBLIC.

AN OFFICE TO LET, FURNISHED OB
unlurnished, No. sua boutn TEiXi'll Btreet,

Inquire at S or lu the alternoon. lu a

RAILROAD LINES.

ftJOTlCE TO SHIPPERS.
Large reductions having been made from New

York on

1VEST BOUND TItADE,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
To meet tbe same, have made corresponding reduo
I lots to protect tbe trade of Philadelphia, and will at
all times continue this policy.

For new rates, aud ether Information, apply to the
Agepts of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
THIRTEENTH and MARKET Streets, Palladel
phia,

X. B. KIJITOJf,
10 lot General Freight Agent Penna. & R Co.

rpo HORSEMEN AND FARMERS.

DE. BOBB'S UHEAT II0KSE P0WDEB,
FOR GALLS, CUTS, OPEN BORES and BURNS.

Worst cases ourod In from one to six days. NO
CURE NO PAY.

pricb Firry cents per box.
border, addressed

DR. B0BB,
No. 54 North BIXTQ Btreet (third floor),

WU1 b pioiupllj alteuUeu to, t U luurp

?8U

0

FINANCIAL..

sw sm - mi

Dealers In all UoTcrnmcnt Sccnrltles and
ForelgTi Exchange.

Bills for sale on London, Tarig, Frank-

fort, Etc.
Letters or Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES

W. TCCKEB & CO., raris,
AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLERS TJbE

IN ANY PART OF THE WORLD.

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold bought and sold
on Commission.

Direct communication, by private wire, with
our New York House. All fl actuations in
Governments, Stocks, Gold, etc, Instantly
advised.

B11ITII, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. IG South THIRD Street,
W PHILADELPHIA.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE R0NDS

At 102, .

And Accrued Interest
CENTRALPACIFIC railroad

FIRST MORTGAGE R0NDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE 1IY

De Haven & Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

t PHILADE1.PHL4

WH. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN U0TEBN-MEN- T

SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS POK

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

We haTO on hand THE FIRST MORT

GAGE SIX TEB CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Gorernmcnt Securities.

Fampliiets, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished oa application, e iu

piRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

'
OT THB

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87J,

And Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 18G8.

J PAYABLE KE3J.I-AN- (TALLY.

Jannury and July,
Tli aggregate amount of thsse BoaOs issued by tbe

Company Is 9100,000, upoa tlitlr works estimated
to cost over 91,000,000.

Prom a careful examination of tbe usee wbleb will
be made of tbe water In tbe city end suburbs, it la

eatlma'ed tbat the Company wlU be able to pay
LARGE DIVIDENDS Oft ITS BPOCK.

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE BONDS
ABK rOR BALE AT THESE PKI0E9.

APPLY TO

GLENDINNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

QAHKINC HOUQC
!

OF

jArCooKEdfp.
Kos. 112 and 111 Soula TUIBD Strce

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all GoTernment Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for Ken

A Liberal Difference aUowed.

Compound Intorest Kotcs Wanted.
: interest AUewed on Deposits.
i

COLLECTIONS MADE, BTO0KH boatnt ad sold

eaOoriimlsslon.
Bpcolel kuiaeu Moommodatlou reserred lor
iio Ilia
We will roeclye eppilcatlons r Pollolse of Life

Insuraoo. In tbe Wauonal Lite lnaar.DoeO.iiHpauy of
(he lluliea ciMMAi un fu,turiuauuu " v

FINANCIAL. J
Igold bought.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

JYo. 40 South TillRI) Street.

QLENDINNINQ A DAVIS.
KO. S SOVTH TUIBD MTBEJRt

Stock and Gold Broken.
QUOTATIONS OF FHW YORK STOCKS

AX ON

B. iLnnimmrs, XJ

IrlOay,

WATS BAND. ItjSa

ion H. BATII

STEAMBOAT LINES.
rillLAJJliLl'illA AND TH&S.

ton tSteaniDual Lilnn. Tim iMiinhnii
JfOKRKoT leaves A Kc 11 Hiroet Wharf.lor

SJil1.li'g,inl Hiol, Florence,' Bobbins' vfhart, andit i le n in,
lA-H- Aicb Btreet Wharf Leaves South Trantnn.
batutday, Oct, 8, 1 l'.M I Saturday, Oct. I, 6 P.Mcunuay, oou 4, to uurimmou, ilrlstol, and Inter-rueiila-

landlntrs, leaves Arcn Bireet wharf at tt A.M.
and t P. M.; leaves Brlnlol at luS A. M. and P. M.
MbHday, Oct 6, 2.S P.M Monday, Oct. 6, Don't go

Wed'uay, 7, S P.M
Thursday, Oct, 8. Don't, ko

a. oa

Tuesday, ' 6, 8 A.M
uuy, " 9

Ihmsdajr, S A M
" w, 12 M,

I'aie to Trenton. 40 cents each wan Intermedial.
places, KS cents. 4 u

w - weenie. JtxcurTaJCtKVslon ticket.. IS cents.
.MrMUiex AU.lh.Li leavis CHKBNUT StreetW barf at 6 46 A.M.. and returninc leave. Wllminir.

ton at 2 P. Excursion tickets, is cents. Tuesteamtr H. M. FKDXOM leaves UilEuMIT BtreetWbarl at 8 P, M. Pare, 10 cunts. . 10 1 20
OPPOSITION TO TUB

BIN W.T UAlI.UA.n A VI a r,rur
VM. A e

Kfaaiiib ls"iTTftf BVTITTKJTirn .

fnm 2 Uh 10 WllmDKn (Mondays exceuUHl), tonch- -
r, y w muA aitivunBueel bif ftt lu A. nd 4 P. Wxeturiilug, .mvi

T 1"". TV . , A aAjisiiii MrmiiriiLm L&iritn.

OF

i'i
wea 7, A--

8,

in.
M.

M.

DAILY JfiXCUKSIOKB THB
splendid steamboat JOilN A. war.ivti., ClH.bNUT btreet Wbarf, Pbllada,, at Io'clock and o'clock P. M., for Burlington and

' " .viivvuiuoi auusiuiii..rid HaVArlV. KeLnrnlnir la.vu Rrlalnl a.T - - - - -- ail v.rvM..a aa. f V WW.A, M, and i P. M.
jrare. sscena eaon wart winnrsion SDCML mtf
EICS fok kew YORK-SWIFr-S- UBB

iiiaBSaUbZSatTransportatloo Company Despatcb
a. u DWIH-Bur- Lines, via Delaware and KiLriu.11
Canal, on and after tbe leth of March, lea yiag daUj at
12 M. and B P. M oonnecllug witb all KorOiera end

lines,
For trelgbt, which will be taken on accomrnrxlatlnt

terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BA1KD k CO.,
1 if io. km o. vx.ua wiiui avenae.

SHIPPING.
"fffirfc LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK.From and after ttala date, tne rates of 1 relgbt by this
line will be ten cents per 100 lbs. tbeavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of the bteamers of this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day, Goods received at all times on covered piers
All goods forwarded by New Yirk agent free of
charge, except cartage.

For rurtber information, apply on tbe pier to
8 2m F. OHL,

FOB LIVERPOOL AND QUKEN8-TOWH.-luui-

Line of Mall nu...
Me ttlPuiuted to sail as follows:

CXt . raniSi oaturuay, ucooer 10.
CITY OJf LON UOCi , Haiurday, October 17.
CITY OF WASHINGTON, Tuesday, October 20.
CITY OF BALTIMORE. Saturday. October 24.

and each succeeding baturday aud alternate Tuesday,
at 1 P, M., lrom Pier 46, Nurtn Klver.
llATEti OF PAbHaGU BY TUB MAIL ST CAM KB

UllilKtt EV.RV
Payable In Gold. Payable In Currency.

FIBJST CABIN
to IjODUOU
to Paris,,

COM- -

JOHN

BATUSUAY.

4100

111)

STEElta-Ol- pi
to London.........nM 40
to Paris 47

PA88AUIC BY THK TOJCSUAY STkAMKB VIA HA11 IT AX.
V1KST CABIN, BTBKBASB1,

Pavable In Uold. Payable In Currency.
Liverpool...- - IM! Llverpool.......t3
Kttlilax. 2U 4alliax 1

bt. John's, N. F........l j.1 "t. Jouu's, N. F-- I Mpy uraucn steamer.... j i y erauon Hteamer...j
Pabseuners also Icrwarded to Havre. UamUnrs. Bre

men , etc., at reduced rates.
'iicsets can oe Dougut oh. uy persons senoing ror

their friends, at moderate rates.
orturiher information apply at the Company's

JOJUN'g. DALE. Agent, No. 18 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Ur tO U lWWnftLlj s aTA.UA.tV. Agent..

No. 411 CHEMN U A Btrett, Pblladelpbla.

ftrtU MiW Jiil Itl-S- a LINE TO ALEX.
Swiff"3 Ueorgeiown, and Washington
L c., via Chesapeake aud Delaware Canal, with con-
nections at Alexandria frdm the most direct route
lor LincUourg, Bristol, Knoxvllle, KasbTllle, Dalton
aud the bouthwest. , .

bteamers leave regmariy every eaturaay l noon
from tbe Ursl wbarf w't Mtukut street.

Freight received omuy. .p CLyM 0Q
No, 14 North and boutu Wharves.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Ueorgeiown.
M. KLDKlDGhi A Co., Agents at AlexaudrUt, Vlr--

glLla. SI

NOTICE. FOI4 NEW YORK, VIA--srPftlli VgnitLAWAHB aiSD UAKITAN CANAL.jLjk.i'KAhli KTJtAM BOAT COMPAN Y.
Tbe bteatu Propellers of this Hue leave DALLY

trow lint wharf below Mantel stieew
ThHUUUn iU AlUUMB- -

Goods forwarded by all the Hues going oat of New
York, North, Kast, and Went, free oi commission.

Freights received at our ubuhI low ratee.
WILLIAM P. K & CO., Agents.

No. 14 a. WHAHVlia, Philadelphia,
JAMES HAND, Agent. u

No. UK WALL Btreet, corner of South, New York,

It. I'lllLADELPUIA, ItlUUMUND' 1VI1 MiUk'lll.k KImaMHUIP I.IIMH'
FKKIUHT AH .UUNJli AU TiUS

HI H A N I W KH T.
t BVKKY B4TUKDAY,

At noon, from FiltUT WiiABF above MABKIT
BlTHKOUGH BATES and THBOUQH RECEIPTS
to all points in North aua Mouth Carolina, via Bea-bour- d

Air Line Ball road, connecting at Portsmouth
aud to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, aud tbe West, via
Virginia and Teuuesaee Air Line and ttlomuoiid end
Danville Ballroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, end taken at
tOV. KB BAT KH THAN ANY OTHER LINJt.

The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route
commend It to the publlo as tne mom desirable me-
dium for carrying every description of freight.

No charge lor commission, dray age, or any expense
ef transter.

Bleamshlps Innnred at lowest rates.
Freight received dully.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 North and Boutb WHARVES.

W. P. POBTKIl, Agent at Bluhmond and City
Point.

T, P. CROW ELL CO., Agents at Norfolk. l

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ALTERED AND ENLARGED MYHAVINGNo. 2M N. NINTH, ritrcet, 1 invite attn

lion to my Increased stock (of my own manurketure)
of line BtxjlB, MIoKd. ua ITlittd, Jtic, of the latest

! s, aud at the lowest ptloes.
Tlfl iiu. BBN1HST 80PP.

COAL.

BBIIDDLF'ION & CO., DEALERS IB
and kAULH VE1

tAAL. Kept diy nnder cover. Prepared etcnrensli
ior nmur 'jae, laro, io, ion wabiiuxuII"
ATeaue,. ytuoe no, ui waumii euiMt, II

AUCTI0N SALES.
TD UN Tl NO, DrjilJuRow A l)0 r--A PfTTnif

Oct. 8 at 10 c'cloulj 08 lour months' credit. Ho 1 H
BALK OF Capk.T;Nos J00 PIE0E8

a- "g retlngs. o?'cloth, eii luu pieces
, 10 1 H

LAItGE $A LE OF RRI I IKH. FRKNCIT OSRM1M .
AND DUMKs'ITO DRY UOODW. '

. '"""y snornintr,"".. at in o rlock. oi, i,nlr momhy credit. 10S4tl

M.
tel. ....

SUPEIiluK lUKMllKK, PIANO. FINIS CAR--

nnr,... i. ... V..,".,""", uiprniiig.
u. . . "" luuvoi'K.Hinn, ;tiS, NlantnAnth

VALUABLE l'HIVATB LIBRARY,r,..,. Ju WetlneHdHy Alternoon,

Si i?icke7,Uge';2a",,M'oxou;

. , On Tliursvay Morning,
inVT.i J 9ocl c'r. at the aiimlnn rooms, bycata.
niM?,i''"r"BW,,ortnient ' "lrlur household Iur..n'7.r": compris n bn1t.ome wamut parlor andJ w.wLi,iIU'' "ed """"ul chamber
V ?W0.od plan,. lort, made KobomaSSer
mini!B .."Jf "OK".n "'o-"'l- . flue7 French p7!5

mirrors, wrdrotes, bookcases,
i!i,TdK teu8,l,n ,ol' ula "i glassware .bidS :

:im.,V',i'"f K.t'"lce 'rnli"ra 120 Pilr. ski es, tw5
I 'J ,r. guns, made by Onstable:r.li?.n' .r' nn(10"e velvet. Brussels, andi.iptui etc. iI0(2t
8AL.FLOF CMOICE ANDELE3ANT LIBRARYOF A GENTLEMAN GOINO TO EUBOPJfi.
A. , On FrUlay Alteruoon.

.Jl " : 0 clock, comnrlslng msny rare works, altsplendidly bourd and In Hue
W II h. nn.ii In bvn. condition.. . , . . .

8ftje
a- - Biuiaauuu .u. uiV preVlOUS SO

Catalrgnes now ready. ' '"'-'- '
10551

BT B. SCOTT, Jr., SCOTT'S ART OAIXEBr. :.
1020 CHEBNUT Street, Philadelphia.

VITI BROTHEHS hPFXTALSAT.E OF ELEGANT
WARE, bTATUHiTTE j, ETC ETC., '

Will take place , ....,
On Wednenrlav Mnrnlnir. .

tjct.7, ailP'j o'clock, knd coutiuue at7V O'clock In '
'reveulug, at Bcott's Art Gallery. No. lttfu Cbesnut
The collection will be arranged for examination on' ' "

Monday, 6th In.u. and win consist In part ol ele- - '

THUtlv carved alabantvr iiiiiiiii nftn.n.. i.- --

clan, and Etrurian designs; agate burdigllo and Caeteiilna vases aua urns, Baocuute tszxas lluted Cam-pDa- a,

large Ktrnscan vases, suitsble lor balls orparlors: lineiy lluted co.umns, Jtallable for fixure. orbusts, etc. etc.
Also, a Hue invoice of Crete Btatnett en In color, re-

ceived from tbe bes manufacturers lu Naples, repre-
senting sulijeon lrom every-dn- y Hie croups of h.b-eime- n,

sbepherds, bandits, single pieces ot peasantry
o the various provinces of bouthern Italy,

Alitbanler Mtututteg, representing Dance Of Vouns
" '

Group ot the Three Gruces, Keeiguatlon, Canova'aLions, eta. etc. .

Large Bronze Figures Fine ormolu and gilt clocks,
gilt group, snd bKuree. etc. etc

The above collection is a:spertal Importation ofMetkrs. VITI WtUTUKHS flate Vito Vitl A Hnn.i I:
and upon examination will be found well worthy theattention ol lovers of art and rertu. 10 3 81

O.TA. (1 ateiy raieemeu iur m. memas ABons.)' IlllL I'll LV I . . M -

Large Pale No 63) Ohesnnt street, ,

HAKDBOMISMOUsKHOLO "URNlTUHS.T.Ariaw ..
AND EXCELLENT f 1REPROUF HAFKS FIN
I-- K.IStJrt l K. Minnutt?, 11 INUSOMF JtNli.

vA.xti-n.it- j,

JiINE PLATED WAKK, ETC. f

On Wednesday Morning, t

cala'ogue. a large and very desirable assortment ofFurniture, Including Handsome walnut parlor anillibrary lurulture. covered la fine reps and hair cloth-- (
handsome walunt chamber suits; walnut aad oak '

4 large and excellent 11 '
tales, made by Farrel A Herring, Little, and others-lin- e

French piste mirrors; handsome Engllsb Brus-sel- s,
velvet, txpeslry, and Imperial carpets: chande-liers; fine plated ware: glassware; china; fine leatherbeds; bedding; halrmalireeses; walnut couutlnn-hou- iand olbxelurnlitire. eic.

BOOIS AND SHOES.
Large Invoice or tine Boots aud bhoes, from s tore-- It
et per declining business. ju s S(

Bale No. 629 i 'lifsnut street.
LABOR BALE OF FINK OIL, PAINTINGS. '

On Wedutsday and Thursday EveulnAS
October 7tb and Bill, '

At 7Ji o'clock, at (he auction rooms (second-stor-

e.ico.wi'iu., "J vn.ai.j.i.v, i,uiiniuii ua uue oil PSlUt- -
lugs, of celebrated American and Euiopean artistenently framed. Open tor exhibition on Wednesdayanaunursuay. lU2t

Pale No. 2042 Wallace street.
ELEGANT WALNUT FDRNlTUItK, R09EWOOT

PiaNO FORTE. EXQUISITE MANTEL CLOOK
Art u yabjvo, nivu niiiiua CA xtrJli To, "uoaAN ti PLATED WAR!, ETC.

On Thursday Morning,
8th It stant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2W4 Wallace street

icomer ol Twenty-firs- t street), by catalogue, thelaudsome household lurnlture. Including suit elegant
walnut drawing-roo- m lurutture. handsome walnukeiagere, elegant walnut sideboards aud extension
dlnlng-tabl- chamber ad sitting-roo- furniture
rosewood piano lone tvery Hoe toned, exaai.lta '
mantel clock and two vases, rich Wilton and velvet ' '

earpets, Hue china, glass, and plated ware, mattressss ' '

VIC. VW iuoiuiunuia.iinujnwmjJlMay be seen early on the morning ot .ale. 10 6 St

Second Sale at tbe Auction Rooms of '
EXTRA FINE TKIPL.E BILVER FIXATED WARM. '

On Friday Morning,
Oct. 8th, at 11 o'clock, at tbe auction rooms, by cata

logue, a very aeeimuie assortmeut ot tine Triple . i

bhver Plated. Ware, Including Tea sets, cofftie aud
lea urns, epergnes, lee water pi alters, Ma trays. '

snivels, dlauer and breakfast castors, tureens, vege- -

tea and call bells, cake baskets, berry aishts. etc :

These ( od. are lrom oueef Ibe best mauutacturere i
In this city, and all of tbe newest patterns and latest
designs. ...

May be seen early on the morning of sale. 10 8 St

D. McCLFEat ft CO.' AUCl'llNEIRiCI. No. 60S MAt KET Btreet. . IIJ ,

BALE OF 18C0 OA8EB Bchj'IW.BHOKB, BBOQANS, '

On Thursday Mornlnr.
Octobers. cenimencUg at lu o'clock, we will sell

bv cata otne, to- - cash. 18.0 cases Men's, Boys', ami
Yomhs' Boots, Bhoea. Broken., Balmora's, eto. . . . .- .lulv.lil- - auar.rtmA... a f I

Misses', and Culldren's wear. - fls4t ''
TnnT.irAIPBI COU A fCk ' A rrTAVTCnTln

J AbliilllitbT BUILDINU, No. 240 MA&KJX "
UllAlat t

LAKOK POSITIVE SALE OF
$50 LOTS AMWIJCAW AJS1) IDIrUKTED DRY,

C,ooi, Ijiki-i- uuuu nim tauui), hu. "
blEUY GOODS. MILLINERY GOODS ETC.,

By Catalogue, on our Mentus' Credit.
On Weduesdav Morulng, "Oct. 7. commencing al 10 o'clock. Included will be

ound a lull assorimeut of hew and seatjouabla aroodiL
or present and future alf. lu 8 It

cLAHK & EVANS, AUCTIONEERS, NO. 630
cmoiu r Btreet.

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A laree Invoice of Blankets, Bed bnreada. Dry Goods.
Cloths, Casslmeres. Hosiery, btalloueiy, Table and.
pocket cutlery. Notions, etc.

City and country merchants will find bargains.
Terms cash.
Goods Kecked free of charge. 2

BIRCH A BON, AUCTIONEERSTHOMAS MKKUHANTH, No. lag
O H EBN UT Btreet; rear entrance No. 1107 Bansora

GAS FIXTURES.
8 FIXTDRBaGA MERRILL ft THACJCA-BA- ,

No. 71b CHKHNDT Btree
manufaotnrers of Gas Fixtures, .Lamps, eto., StcU
would call the attention of the public to their large en
elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets, eto. They also Introduoe Into
dwellings and public buildings, end attend to extendi
Inf. altering, and repairing gas pipes.

AU wwafc wwiiwiaga,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

0, L . MAIBiStt.i
1.1 wiKiirTufT-- nrTWT SAFES.

CARPENTER AND.BUILDKa, .

UOFt. . wH mt am


